
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

8-5-19 

 

The City Council of the City of Lineville met in their regular meeting on Monday, August 5, 

2019, at 5:00 p.m. at the City Annex Building in Lineville, Alabama, with the following present:  

Mayor Roy Adamson, Council Members: Carolyn Smith, David Proctor, Joseph Appleby, 

Robert Milstead, Johnny Appleby, Chief Shane Dunnagan, Court Clerk Nicholas New, City 

Supervisor Rusty Taylor, City Clerk Donna Mathews, Tammy Andrews from the Clay Times 

Journal and guest Mark Carter. 

 

Mayor Adamson then called the meeting to order.  Mayor Adamson asked the Council if they 

had reviewed the minutes of the previous meeting.  A motion was then made by Council 

Member David Proctor and seconded by Council Member Carolyn Smith to accept the minutes 

of the previous meeting.  The vote was unanimous.  Next Mayor Adamson asked the Council if 

they had reviewed the bills to be paid.  A motion was then made by Council Member Joseph 

Appleby and seconded by Council Member Robert Milstead to approve the bills to be paid.  The 

vote was unanimous. 

 

First on the agenda was business owner Gabriel Gonzales has applied for an Alcohol License and 

all of his paperwork is ready we just need to set a public hearing.  A motion was then made by 

Council Member David Proctor and seconded by Council Member Johnny Appleby to set public 

hearing for August 19, at 4:30 p.m.  The vote was unanimous. 

 

City Supervisor Rusty Taylor recommended that the City hire Nathan Walker as Operator I for 

Maintenance Department and stated that he can start this Wednesday or Thursday.  A motion 

was then made by Council Member Carolyn Smith and seconded by Council member Robert 

Milstead to hire Nathan Walker as Operator I for Maintenance Department.  The vote was 

unanimous. 

 

Chief Shane Dunnagan presented a letter of resignation from Bruenetta (Sissie) Davis effective 

8/4/19.  A motion was then made by Council Member Johnny Appleby and seconded by Council 

Member Robert Milstead to accept her resignation as presented.  The vote was unanimous. 

Chief Dunnagan also requested that the City open that position as full time dispatcher and take 

applications until 8/16/19 at 5 p.m.  A motion was then made by Council Member Joseph 

Appleby and seconded by Council Member David Proctor to open dispatcher full time position 

and take applications until 8/16/19 at 5:00 p.m.  The vote was unanimous. Next Chief Dunnagan 

asked the City to hire a temporary emergency dispatcher and he recommended that they hire 

Tabitha Harris.  A motion was then made by Council member David Proctor and seconded by 

Council Member Carolyn Smith to hire Tabitha Harris to fill that temporary emergency hire 

position.  The vote was unanimous.  Also, Chief Dunnagan recommended that the City hire 

Justin Wilson as the full time patrol officer.  If they can get his application in to APOST by the 

8/14/19 deadline he can start the academy on September 9, 2019.  A motion was then made by 

Council Member Johnny Appleby and seconded by Council Member Robert Milstead to hire 

Justin Wilson for the full time patrol officer position.  The vote was unanimous. 

And last, Chief Dunnagan recommended that the City hire as a part time fill in Officer Mike 

Burdette to help save on some of his overtime.  A motion was then made by Council Member 



David Proctor and seconded by Council Member Robert Milstead to hire Mike Burdette as the 

part time fill in Officer.  The vote was unanimous. 

 

City Supervisor Rusty Taylor reminded everyone that Jeffery Harris is doing to soccer sign ups.  

Also he wanted to share the news that his son, Dawson Taylor was chosen to serve in 10U Cal 

Ripken Series being held in Phoenix City. 

 

Chief Dunnagan told everyone that Pedro Garcia had graduated the police academy on Thursday 

of last week and started patrolling today. 

 

Council Member Carolyn Smith congratulated Rusty and Shannon Taylor on behalf of Dawson 

and his accomplishments.  Also she went to Clay Count Watermelon Festival, it was a great turn 

out, well organized, and she really complimented them on a good job.  Mayor also said he was 

very impressed and congratulated Ashland. 

 

Council Member David Proctor said Sandra Lett will have drawings for pocket park next work 

session meeting. 

 

Mayor Adamson reminded everyone that Gov. Kay Ivey would be in the County next Tuesday 

and arrive at the Courthouse at 2 p.m. 

 

After no further business, a motion to adjourn was made by Council Member Robert Milstead 

and seconded by Council Member Johnny Appleby.  The vote was unanimous.  The meeting 

adjourned at 5:29 p.m. 

 

ATTEST: 

 

_______________________________  _________________________________ 

CITY CLERK      MAYOR 
 
 

 


